
We are a leading clinic in Dubai that deals with procedures related to 
Plastic Surgery, Dermatology, and Dentistry. 

Our team of expert surgeons are here to assure you that you are in safe 
hands and that you leave us feeling different and new. Our high quality 
services will confirm that you have made the choice to go ahead with your 
treatment.

To become the most recognized 
and efficient Day Surgery Center 
in delivering the safest and 
highest quality of healthcare 
services 
in GCC countries.

To consistently deliver healthcare 
services that are complying with 
Quality and Safety standards by 
achieving excellence in clinical 
expertise and premium level of day 
surgery service.

WHO ARE WE

VALUES

CONTACT US

MISSION VISION

www.charmemedical.com

+971 4 380 88 89Charme Day Surgery Center,
Al Wasl Rd - Al Manara - Dubai

info@charmemedical.com

- Respect everyone.
- Excellence in quality
 of provided services
- Excellence in patient 
satisfaction

- Teamwork.
- A continuously Learning 
organization.
- Safe healthcare delivery



OUR SERVICES

DR. ROULA KILANI
DENTISTRY DEPARTMENT

Dr. Roula Kilani is a general cosmetic dentist, obtaining a specialist master 
degree and Syrian board of periodontology.

With her 10 years of experience Dr.Roula focuses on giving the patients the 
best results in the following procedures:

Cosmetic dentistry and smile design.
Laser dentistry (gum depigmentation & recontouring-periodontal 
treatments and surgeries).
Restorative treatments
She is a member of charme Day Surgery Center family operating 
in dubai.

WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
COSMETIC AND LASER DENTISTRY?
Cosmetic dentistry is generally used to refer to any dental work that 
improves the appearance (though not necessarily the functionality) 
of teeth,
Lasers can be used as a safe and effective treatment for a wide range 
of dental procedures and are often used in conjunction with other 
dental instruments.

WHY TO VISIT THE DENTIST ON
REGULAR BASIS?

Many people do not see a dentist on a regular basis. They only go 
when they have a problem. This is known as "crisis treatment" versus 
"preventive treatment."
Many dental problems do not have symptoms until they reach the 
advanced stages of the disease process. 

MEET OUR DOCTOR

Cosmetic Surgery
Lumineers
Veneers
Composite Veneers
Hollywood Smile
and Bridges
Laser Dentistry
Digital Dentistry
3D XRay
CAD CAM
3D Digital Impression
Maxillofacial Surgery
Aesthetic Surgery

Bone Graft
Dental Implants
Anesthesia
Computer Controlled Anesthesia
Nitrous Oxide Laughing Gas Sedation
Orthodontics
Cosmetic Braces
Invisible Lingual Braces
Invisalign
Periodontics
Zirconium and Irconium Crowns 

MORE ABOUT DENTISTRY

Cosmetic Surgery
Lumineers
Veneers
Composite Veneers
Hollywood Smile
and Bridges
Laser Dentistry

WHY DOES THE DENTIST TAKE X-RAYS

Many diseases of the teeth and surrounding tissues cannot be seen 
when the dentist examines the mouth. An X-ray examination may 
reveal:

1-Small areas of decay between the teeth or below existing 
2-Restorations (fillings)
3-Infections in the bone
4-Periodontal (gum) disease
5-Abscesses or cysts
6-Developmental abnormalities
7-Some types of tumors


